
 COLOR PICTURES ONLINE
www.greatstateauction.com  www.auctionzip.com #2106

Directions: From north Wilkesboro take nc Hwy. 268 east 
approx. 9 miles crossing the roaring river Bridge and immedi-
ately turn left on cotton Mill rd. Drive 1/4 mile to sale site on right.
    Watch for signs!                 call 336-957-0926 if you get lost!

terms (Personal Property) ALL ITEMS ARE SOLD "AS IS, WHERE IS" FOR CASH  with no 
guarantees or warranties of any type. Absentee and phone bids are welcome (10% Buyers 
Premium). All payments must be made with good funds which are defined as cash, cashier's 
check or pre-approved checks, Visa/MasterCard, accepted with 3% fee. Auction Firm Reserves 
The right To Add or Delete Items. Any Announcement Made Day of Sale Supersedes Any 
Printed Material. Not Responsible for Accidents. 5% Buyer's Premium will be charged on-site.

AUctioneer's note: Mrs. Adams has decided to sell 
all her and her late husband's antiques and collectibles 
and there are many. the Adams' purchased this old 
(1880s) 2-story home several years ago with hopes of 
eventually restoring it to its original glory. they were 
making a great progress until Mr. Adams was stricken 
with a terminal illness. now Mrs. Adams is moving to 
Mooresville and has decided to liquidate the house and 
all its treasures. Please look at the pictures contained 
herein and be prepared to come and buy at this sale. 
sale to be held at the Adams homeplace, rAin or 
sHine. Bring trucks and trailers and come on down.
MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW!!!!! C-ya on the 24th @ 10 AM!!

GREAT STATE AUCTION CO.        
Wilkesboro, nc  ncAFL #5058    ncAL #6868

office 336-667-9265        cell 336-957-0926

on-site estAte AUction
DAte: sAt., oct. 24tH @ 10 A.M.
estAte oF MArY Ann ADAMs (Living) and

rAnDY Lee ADAMs (Deceased)
318 cotton Mill rd., roaring river, nc 28669

to Be HeLD rAin or sHine

ABSOLUTE - EVERYONE IS INVITED - ABSOLUTE

TRACTOR

CLOCKS-LAMPS

COLLECTIBLES

FURNITUREGLASSWAREANTIQUES


